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Announcement

Ba ph G. Rodge6, Jr.. Presidenl and cenerat
Manager ol the Polynes an Cutturai Center, lo,
day announced that inasmuch as his presenl
contracl wlh lhe Polynesian CutturatCenler ends
rn 1988. lre has decided to retocate in sal Lake
C ty. Utah as ol July 1, 1988.

Eder l,larvin J. Ashton. Chairman of rhe
Board oi Directors o, the Potynesian Cu[urat
Center and a member o, the Councit ol lhe
Twelve Aposl es of the Church o, Jesus Christ
of Latrerday Saints, has asked Mr. Bodgers ro
accepl a posirion wilh the Center as Techntcat
Consu tanl, which would includelhe responsibl,
iiies of artislic direclion and future developmenl
and lhe oversight oi cultural and lheatrica
presentaiions and other f uture product enhance,
ments yet io be announced.

The cenrels Board o, Directors expressed
iheir gralitude ro [,1r. Fodgers ior lhe line work
that he has done while serving as generat
managerandpresident. Underhisdirectton, the
Center has srrengthened iis linanciat position, in-
creased its sLrpporl ol rhe programs oi Brigham
Young Unrversiry-Hawair, and regained its posn
Iion as ihe preeminenl culturaland educatronat
tourisl altraclion in lhe Pacific area.

President Ralph G. Bodgers, Jr.
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!MAX
lmage

Maximization

Yoshiies Security

Actualy. Yoshies s crossing lhe
road! ln preparalion lor conslruclion ol
lhe llVlAX rhealer. Yoshim!ra siore wilL
becrossrnqlhe road ior relocalion in lhe
garden patch on the restroom end ol the
[,4arketp]ace building.

ln addilion, lhe present Canoe
Tours board ng dock w I be closed and
boarding willbe lrom ihe opposile side
ol the agoon which s now used lor
disembarking.

All plans lor lhe new protecr wh ch
will slarl early nexl year allow tor the
smoolh operation ol existing activities
so as not to d sflrpt the present guesl
program. As the dale nears, allernate
arrangemenls lor Tongan dernonslra
Iions and activities willbe provlded en
sur nq lhal a I employees w ll continue
w lh lherr presenl dltes (]n nlerrupled

Bulletin
Lalely, a number olemp oyees have

reponed break. ns a.d lherr ol the r per-
sonalprope(y lrom r.e' .c(ers ocat-
ed rr lhe employee b! c .c A ern-
ployees are rer.ce: -.: ,.€ dis,
courage anyone rrc- .r n0 .g n arge
amounls ol cas" a_: .: r:.:s L e.,
jewelry checks .:: : 3 t. .e.t that
some peop e ar€ s. :. - : :.: .o ocks
or using oli_.: -::_::,. _ .::: -o nlo
others lockers : s-.-, -i (evlhat
afylh ng 11 :. _::-.-:: .'.. :sk ior
yoLrr ass slarce ' ,:- ... :.,:hrng or
anyone s-s: . :-s : :a-i: ::_::a: secu-
aty at 31r i .. 3:24 .-:_.. eleyou
have had s!-::_ -: ::::_ !lease
repon : i. S:.-_:. --:.::.,

We hooe r,e ,, :: .a.:. put an
e.d io if s -:-: : : r,:, r :a..ecr
ale an! hc p :_. ,:., ::_ r ..

Taking
A Walk

Theres a new word we willa lknow
very soon. lt is aclually an acronym lor
lmage Max mization and relers to the
newesi lilm process rn ex stefce rn lhe
iilm-making induslry today

The word is IMAX, and has come lo
reier lo movies ol giant proporlions and
lhe movre lhealers buiil especialiy lo
show lhem An IN,IAX lirn s usually be-
lween 35-60 mnules ong. The Jilm
used is 2r! X 2y4 inches, and projecls
on lo a screen 90fl high and 13011wide.
lmagrne a I story building Thal is how
h gh an IIUAX rnovie screen is.

An l[,4AX lhealer comes equrpped
w th 12 lrack Dolby stereo sound and
seals 900 people. Allthas specialequip'
rnenl provdes a lol more lhan just a
movie. ln an llvlAx movie. a vLewerleels
lrke a pa icipanl rn the acton on the
screen as the large visual images lm-
press upon his senses and allecl lhem

There are some ti5 lMAx lheaters
and lilms around the world Some ol Ihe
besl known Ii ms include "The Grafd
Canyon". The Oream is Alive',ilmed rn
olrler space with the crew oi lire
Cnallenger spacecrali, "Niag6ra". "To

Fly". and a new produclion. "The

[,,lormon movie maker Keilh N,lerriL.

who won an Academy Award lor his
documentary, "The Great Amerlcan
Cowboy . is named as co-producer-
aonq w th RaLph Bodgers, of the PCC
lilm which will premier in the newesi
IMAX lheater nexl yearon ourgrcunds

This lheaier wrll be locaied whefe
Yoshrmura Slore now stands ancl ex-
tend into the Tongan villagearea Soon
g!esls willbe able to lake a break from
walking. pui their leel up. and leel as
il they are actually experiencing Poly.
nes a ai lhe movies!

Guests
Express
Thanks

October 15. 1987

Dear Sirs:

lJpon myv sit to your esiablishment my
parl^er and lmel one ol your em-
ployees. We were very impressed wilh
his hospitaliy and kindness. Heqave us
rhe name ol Junior. We woirld like lo
recelve his lul name and home address
aswewould likelosend hrm a package
(and invialon)lovisil us and enjoyour
hospilalrly. He was one ol lhe canoe
pushers. We were enlightened and very
nrpressed. He made our stay on yo'rr
sland a very enjoyable one We would
ike lo send hirn our thanks

Sincerely yours

Oavid Rool
Presiclenl, San Jose Chamber ol

canoe Tours manager, Delsa Moe,
idenlilie6 Junior Fuimaono as the
guide who earned these thanks Con
grarulations Juniorl

:.. -:--:

f :. i.: : S^ ri

:':..! aic Sh il

We hale been havng a probem
with molorcycles and mopeds b ocklng
Fleet Service areas. Elfeclive immed
ately. allmororcycles musl be parked in
rhe empLoyee park rg lol All mopeds
musl be parked allhe bLke rack. Secu'
I ry wrll begin ro enlorce rhis

The Se.-r i, oepartmenl expresses
grant!oe io Liulau Tuilua (Swrng Shiit
Superursor) \!ho rras palrorlng during
gusty vr nds recenr," and notced imu
lresthal had been efi ourn ng and un-
atlended in both the Tahrlian and Sa-
moan villag€s Liulau exrnguished bolh
lires, ihus pr€venling possible damage

Thanks are also exiended lo Sione
Schaunkel who spolted some youlhs
breakang intoa guesls car wh lepatroll.
ng the pa ing lol. As Sione gave chase

rhe group tled, but his abnness preveni-
ed a robbery and prolected our glesls

''[,,lahalo" lor a job well done lo
Liufau and Sionel
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Mahalo
For

Mahalo

What do you gel when you combine
2.400 meal sticks, 600laro balls. 1200
curlied chicken pieces, 1200 pineappe
bars. 40 bs ol Bay Shrimp and 40 gals
oi otai? You get rhe yeais besl 'N4aha-

o Parry in Hono u u s tourlst ndustryl
Presdent Bodqers lllanked alllhose

employees who worked to prepare last
Fndays event attended by450 Warkiki
ncluslry peope. The niqhtwas fabulous
lln lor everyone and an example of
whal we m ghl do on a regu ar basislor
lulure evening enlertainment.

Thanks go lo Tony Haku and his
crew who transiormed each v llage into
.omanr c seltrlrqs with lghls beh nd the
walerial 5 and in the trees A so to Del-
sa lvloe and Pule Galeaiwho organ zed
lhe canoe boys and v lageworkers nto
spooks' lor n n ghl canoe nde that was
bolh scary and hlarious.

Emosl Damuni and other village
workers welcomed each guesl and en'
tertained lhem during lheirdinner. Nona
Eneca and her Snack Bar employees
handed oul ce cream bars ior lhe ca-
noe rde Chrisly Aldanese and the
Sales and Nlarket ng gang jo ned Bryan
Bow es in we com nq lhecrowd and ex
pressing our ihanks ior lhe r supporl this

Joe Berardy and Special Proiecls
o aced 150 paper sack anterns along
lhe pathways and added a g ow lo the
! lage walk lhat malched lhe evenrng.
wh le lhe Gareway crews began their
work lwo days before, preparing
seaiood salads. raw llsh. drinks. and
platlers ol {ruI and veqetabLes.

GLesrs ar lhe evenl commented
When the Polynes an Cu uralCenter
purs on a show il is realy firsl classl"

HOST has
the MOST

Shop Poynesia celebrared Ihek 3rd
Annual Halloween Coslume Co.lesl on
Salurday, Ocl3rsl.lr was quire asighl
to see, and also lols ol lun. Thewinners

1sl P :e Winner
$50.00

Moon l\,4an McNile
(From lhe N4cDonalds Commercia )

Slerling Smilh

2nd Prize Winner
$37.50

Wollman ol Hale Kuai
Lawrerce Apo

3rd Prize Winner
s25.00

Between lhe Shower Cu.lalrs
John Dofl

4th Prize Winner
Buella ol HLrt 2
NIayla Marsing

These tolks wil be selecling lhe r
prize Ircm lhe Galery Co leclion" Cala-
ioq, which is parl of an incenlive pro-
gram provded by HOST. Congratula-
tions lo everyone who pa(icipated!

Becenily, a clstomer came in lhe
shop and very nearly fainled...she could
nol brealhe. Fili Matagi quick y called
Firsr Aid,lhen iook the guest to a p ace
where she cou d sit down. She siayed
wilh lhe guest, ca ming herand her hue
band in a relaxed cheerfu mannerwh e
admlnrsterinq cold packs lo her Iore-
head and massaging her shoLrlders unl L

Fili made what cou d have been an
embarrassing a.d lerrfying iime a
much easieriime fo.lh s guestwho ap-
Drecialed lhe time and care Fili took.

Congrarularions go ro Melinda My-
ers or being selected our Mosl Valued
Pedormer ior Oclober. Melinda has
demonsiraled lriend rness and sm les lo
ou. cuslomers and s always lhere when
you need her. Her posilive atlilude and
leam eliorl has earned her $50.00 in

Wilh Christmas only a monlh away,
Shop Polynesa extends a 40% Dis-
count on all allowable ilems n our
Shop.

This discolnl applres to a I PCC &

BYU employees holding avalid PCC or
BYU ldenl f callon Card. This discount
does nol app y to Gold card I/1embers.

Why notcome in and brcwse! N4ake

your shopp ng lsl lor that Spec alSome_
one in your lle. [,'lark your calendar and
reserve your shopping days for shop
Polynesa on December 7lhrough 12,
and Happy Shopplngl

Please help !s by ensuring Ihal You
presenl your l.O. when makrng Your

Please help us welcome a new em-
ployee lo the HOST leam. Her name ls
ruan, Aroa. and she has receniv
returned lrclnseNing amission in ltaly.

Luana will be goin thru a 3_day
Sales Associale Training Skills Program
thisweek. Pleasestop by and make her
Ieel welcome...she ll even converse wilh
vollin llalian.Welcome aboard, LLranal
We hope youistay $rillbe long and fun
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Da Best
Dressed

Disability
!nformation

Cash For

The second big "Beautify Your
Home" contest is undetuay. This is your
chance lo clean up, f x up, enhance the
general appearance of yo'r home and
win money besides Yo! can win one of
seven disrricl $250.00 prizes or lhe
GBAND PBIzE of S500.00. This contesl
is brouqht lo you by lhe Laie CommLr
nityAssociation and is sponsored by lhe
Poynesan Cullural Center. The flrst
tudg ng isJanuary 30 and lhefinaliudg
ng is Apri 30. You can pick up an en-
iry blank at the z ons Securry ofiice or
lrom Delma Baldr dge. 55-461 Naniloa

Whats purple and yellow and heard
all over? lt has lo be the Spontaneous
Aclivit es muslc groupl

lfyou didn'l notice lhisgrc!p belore
it's probably because ol lheir old, fad_

ed unilorms. You'll notice lhem now in
standout Polynesian prinl sh rls ol pur-
ple and yellow or black and yellow
ieamed with white lavalavas and shell

And guess whal? - The group
sounds as good as il looksl

Personnel
Personals

There is a need lo re-emphasize our
policy regarding transfers. Both PCC
and BYU agree thal there can be no
lranslers during a semesier or lerm.
Srudenls may notlransfer between PCC
and BYU or belween deparhenls
wthout the approval of lhe Executive

As Chrislmas approaches depart-
ments may find lhe need for adjust
ments in rheir sralf ng as siudents are
allowed io transler jobs only during
school breaks such as the Chrislmas
break. As lhe lasl day of BYU classes
is December 11, applicallons for studerl
iob lranslers will nol belaken unti ihen.

Job addltons are allowed du ng
semesterbreaks and astudenl may add
extra hours bv increasinq their current
work hours or adding another poslton.
Please be aware, however, lhat a stu-
denl must remain in lheir currenl, or
iirst, posilion for the remalnder of the
semester or be lerminated frorn al po-
sitions held.

When an employee wanls to go on
TDl,lhe empoyee rnusl meetcertaln fe-
ouiremenIs prlor to the form being

Any employee who is nol a sludenl
and meeis lhe eligibiity requ rernenls,
whether hired on a padlime or iul time
basis mustbe prcvided TDlcoverage by
his employer. Each employee must
have worked ai least 20 h

or earned not less lhan $400.00 in the
four cornplete ca endar duarters
proceeding the lirsi day ol d sab lly.
DISABILITY CONT...

Anyquestions perta ning to lh s mat-
ter, please call [/aka Ob na al the Per
soneel oflice. exlens on 3l91. Maha o

Congralu ations to Donna Hodges,
wlle oI Sale Hodges ol the Cuslodial
Day Crew. Donnawas bapiized a mem-
beroftheChurch recent y. We love you

welcome, also, to thefollowing new
employees who have ioined lhe Cus'

Aaron Tuck Julie Padua
Keala Aikau Peni Kioa
Erminda Teano Kalhryn Pitt
Krista Kunze Weston Enos
Edwin Reed

Graphics
Grows

The Business and Perconnelolfices
wlll be closed November 26 and 27. li
you have any busLness to lake care of
pLease do so belore lhe 261h.

Business
Notes

1 Payroll olfice is now located on lhe
second lloor ol lhe Empoyee Faciily
Eurlding

2 Happy Brrrhrlav to Julie llcBride, Oc
tober 23 who s wrlh lhe Personnel
Otlice

3. Cong€lularions ro Halacy Chu: 7lb
baby girl, bo.n at home on September
20.

4. Busin€ss Olice wecomes aboard
A an Koffwho iswlh o!rAccounls Pay-

Business
"Let's Talk Office Takes

Housekeeping" Turkey Time

we come lo our lwo new employees
in rhe Graphics Deparhent, Mary
"Lisa" Murray, and Cryslal Lafeuers.
Lisa is our new Cl€rk/Iypist and Crys-
tal is joining our team ot Ghphics
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N\tAXi,
Nov. 25 - Dec. 5

Wednesday 25
Turkey w/sluiling and gravy,
rce, cranberry, pumpkin pie,

dank

Thursday 26
Closed F-or Thanksgiving

Ftiday 27
Sandwiches: Boast Beei. Tur-

key, Homemade macaroni,
salad, soup, drink

Saturday 28
Chili Franks, Swiss Beef w/gra

vy. rice, orjental mix, peas,

Sweel and Sour lvealballs,
Chicken Ala King, rice, lossed

sa ad. drink

Tuesdsy, December 1
Newburq, Bahed Chrcken
w/gravy, rice, drink, pasta

Wednesday 2
Sandwiches: Ham, Cheese,
Tuna. or Egg, Homemade

rnacaroni salad, soup, drink,
tornatoes/letluce

Thursday 3
Deep Fry Mahi ianar sauce.
Ka ua pig. rice, m xed vegeta-

bles. drink

Fri.lay 4
Hamburger Steak, Sweet &
Sour Spareribs, rice, corn,

Salurday 5
BGised Beef tip6 dgravy, BBC

Chicken, rlce, mixed vegeta-
bles. drink

How Do You Spend
Thanksgiving Day

Osamu: lrellecl on my missionary days and qradualion lrom BYU-HC.

Alii: Playing cicket at BYU field - Samoan cricket.

Chuck Rivers: Go to l,,lalaekahana, il raining go back and eat dinner at home

Shsron F: S L E E P..alone.

Lorin: Used lo ice skaling on pond in Washinqton, playing hockey.

Cim: read l00l Ways lo Use Leiiover Turkey. Vowing to eat out ne)(t
Thanksgivinq.

Val: Go molorbike riding.

Mildred: Go lo g r fiiends house eat, sing, and dance.

Christmas Home
Decorating Contest

Announcing the big Laie Communtty Associat on's Chrislmas Home Decorat-
ing Contest. This is your chance to capture the Chrstmas spiril and io share
itwith your neighborhood, yourcommunity, and, who knows, perhaps, theworldl
Decoraleyou home for Chrislmas and win cash besides. WIN $50.00 in either
ol,oLrr categoriesi mosl crealive, besl use ot nalural materais, best religious
lheme, and besl non-religious theme. Or, enter anolher calegory and WtN one
ol lhe iour $25.00 prizes given for a decoraled door and/or window. Judging
is Thursday, December 17, ircm 7 ro I p.m. Enter ihis contest by filling out
a torm al Zion's Securilies or calling 293,1440 or 293,5930.

Thanks,
George!

Lasl week Eric Petersen of ihe
Secuily Swing Shiil losl his walletcon
laining a Large sum of money. For.
lunalely tor Eric, ilwaslound by George
Nihipali of the Graveyard Shiil.

George lurned il in to lhe Security
ollice bul relused a reward lhal Eric
oltered. Security employees say George
is "a nice guy to work with"...and honesl
as well. Thanks, Georqe.

Update
Notice

lf you can't ,ind any news o, your
deparlment in the update, please ask
your manager and/or department secre,
tary to make sure lhal you are noi lelt
out of the nexl issue,

Update will print all news senl in by
lhs dgpartments, bul cannot print news
thal is not senl in.


